
“
For more information, visit foureyes.io

Just as any of us can look out the window and 
watch our lots & showroom floors, Foureyes 
provides that same ‘window’ into the real time 
activity on our websites. The amount & quality of 
data Foureyes delivers in real time is like having 
a magnifying glass on your CRM, I can’t imagine 
competing in the digital world without them.” 

JOHN,
HEBERT’S TOWN AND 

COUNTRY CDJR

With Foureyes, you’ll track, protect, engage, and sell better
Improving your close rate is the fastest, most sustainable way to more sales. 
Foureyes supports bottom-of-the-funnel conversion activities to help close 

more deals while improving your customer experience.

See More, Sell More

http://foureyes.io
http://foureyes.io


Average Marketing Cost

Average Foureyes Cost}
971-352-3494

sales@foureyes.io

Getting started is easy
If you’re ready to increase your close rates, let’s talk and 

establish your sales needs. Schedule a demo today.

foureyes.io/demo

$1,450
per month

$13,500
per month

additional sales
per month7

What dealers spend for

THE POWER OF FOUREYES

SELL BETTER 

Sales becomes more productive when you
have the insights you need to reach the
right person, at the right time, about the
right vehicle. Real-time alerts plus the
added efficiency tools in Foureyes make
your sales team more productive with the
leads you already have.

ENGAGE BETTER 

Book more appointments without lifting a
finger when you automatically deliver the
content your audience wants. Foureyes
engages your leads with updates to the
inventory they’re shopping. Now your 
leads hear about your relevant updates, 
including price drops and new inventory.

PROTECT BETTER 

Ensure every sales-ready lead makes it 
to your CRM. Foureyes makes certain 

your website calls, forms, and chats are 
flawlessly logged. Clear, insightful notes 
are added by human analysts and Al. It’s 
the first step to a more productive sales 

team. 

TRACK BETTER 

You can’t sell to website sessions. Foureyes 
shows you who is converting from your 
website, where they came from, and what 
they’re interested in. Quantify your lead 
pipeline and inform your marketing in one 
simple view.

http://foureyes.io
http://foureyes.io/demo

